[AIRM recommendations for the application of probability of causation method.]
L'applicazione del metodo della Probability of Causation (PC) è certamente ampio poiché è oggi lo strumento riconosciuto per la individuazione del nesso di causa non solo nelle richieste di indennizzo in ambito assicurativo (per il quale è stata utilizzato inizialmente) ma anche per dirimere contenziosi giuridici in ambito civilistico e penalistico. Thanks to the Italian Association of Medical Radiation Protection (AIRM), PC method has been recently proposed as an aid for the radiation protection occupational physician in medical assessments involving both the mandatory actions that, in case of suspicion of occupational disease, the physician needs to perform (report / complaint / reporting) and the expression of the fitness evaluation in case of return to work after cancer and clinical recovery. For all these uses PC value, calculated through the method, should be used in a flexible manner, and thus lead to different decisions, "modulated" on the basis of purposes and listed contexts; and this not only within the legal framework, but also in the strictly professional one. According to different purposes, different PC values are proposed as a reference for the decisions to be taken.